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October 2, 1992

Ed Tagliaferri
Gannett Newspapers
1 Gannett Dri-ve
White Pl-ains, New York

Dear Ed:

This letter foIlows up our conversation yesterday in which you
confirmed for me what was told to us the previous day by one of
our rnembers, Richard Barbuto, Esq.--that you had been assigned to
do a story on our Committeets investigation of Mr. OrRourkers
qualifications, documented in our critique.
We look forward to working together with you--and wil-l grive you
our full assistance in developing this irnportant story.

You indicated that you were most interested in focusing on the
three cases cited by Mr. orRourke as his rrmost significantrr. We
infer that you thereby agree rnrith the view we expressed at page 2
of our criti-que that question I-Q18 is a pivotal one.

As'I mentioned, our Director, Doris Sassower, personally reviewed
the fil-es and conducted the i-nterviews relative to the cases set
forth by Mr. OrRourke. She would be most pleased to discuss with
you the analysis presented in the critique.

To aid you in apprai-sing her quali-f ications, Doris Sassower's
1ega1 expertise and background in judicial selection criteria are
set forth in the Profil-e immediately following page 48 of the
critique.
I have already spoken with Joseph Surlak--who reiterated the
authorization he qave to us back in April (copy annexed). Mr.
Surlak would be willing to supply you with proper authorization
to review the County Cl-erk's fil-e. He asks that you call him at
(914) 963-2526, which is his work number at the Yonkers Police
Department, where he is a detective.
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May I again suggest that you avail yourself of the accession
number we obtained for Pereira--the single federal case cited by
Mr. OrRourke (Ex. ttgtt)--and go to the Federal- Records Center in
Bayonne, New Jersey.

You might also ask Mr. orRourke to produce the file in the
Pereira case--as well as Surlak and Tappan.

In that connection, you rnight confirm with Mr. OrRourke that your
September 20, i.992 article was erroneous when you indicated that
Mr. OrRourke had submitted rrbriefsrr to the Senate Judiciary
Cornmittee. No briefs were submitted by him to the Senate
Judiciary Commi-ttee--nor does it appear that he submitted any
rrbrief stt to the ABA--since none were called for by their
questionnaire (Ex. rrDrr ) .

Although you stated that you are 'rnot interested" in exploring
the deficient screening of the ABA and City Bar, we believe that
thatts where the vital national story lies--and upon which the
public interest depends.

I enclose, FYI, a letter written to me by Rachel Sady, another of
our members. She wrote j-t after reading the ttblurbrr that Gannett
ran last November, under the by-line you share with David McKay
Wilson. At that time, Ms Sady did not endorse our efforts to
track the OtRourke nornination. Her position, succinctly stated,
was:

rrThe process, not individuals, should be our targets.rl

In fact, it is through the orRourke's nomination that the process
has been exposed--a fact Ms. Sady herself articulated in the
Ietter she sent Gannett, an expurgated version of which was
published on September 17th.

Indeed, ds highlighted in our May 18th letter to Senate Majority
Leader Mitchell, our critique of Andrew OrRourke is a rrcase
studyrr that the process does not work.

We congratul-ate you, of course, oD your latest prize from the
New York State Associated Press Association--reported in
yesterday's paper. We trust that with the story you are now
undertaking, your next yearrs prize will be a national one--for
which your editors, Lawrence Beaupre and Milton Hoffman, will
deserve credit.

Yours for a quality judiciary,
\.i'./),

ELENA RUTH SASSOWER
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Enclosures:
(a) 4/9/92 authorization of Joseph Surlak
(b) LL/22/9L 1tr of Rachel Sady

cc: Lawrence Beaupre, Vice President and Executive Editor
Milton Hoffman, Editorial Page Editor
Joseph Surlak
Richard Barbuto, Esq.
Rachel Sady
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Rachel Sad.y
40 Euclid. Avenue
Ilastings on Hud.son, l{f LO|Ot,

November 2?-, L999

Dear Elena,

I d-id. read., with surprise, the Herald. trtatesman's shorter
version of the Ninth Jud.icial Comnitteers opposition to
O'Rourke I s appointment. Since I d-o not agree with that
position, I carrnot help implement it.

I'Jith all d.ue ad.miration f or your cornrnitment and spirit t
the d.ecision seems to me to refleet frustration--understand.ablet
but stlll wheel spinnlng frustration. It is not news that
OrRourke ls a politician, and. that he politiclzed. his
ad.ministration to its and our d.etrinent. I strongly supported.
Richard. Brodsky in the I99O campaign, and foIlowed. lt closely.
Not enough people were bothered about it then, when it
counted. at the polls, and. I d.o not see that rehashing it now
will mobilize the pressure you look forward. to.

l{y basic thinking ie that polishing off 0rRourker even if
conceivable, would. simply mean continulng ln that vein. fhe
process, not ind.ivid.uals, should. be our targets.

Dorisrs and Elirs outstanding efforts in the court cases
are, to oor a completely d.ifferent matter. Victories there
wo.uld. have changed- the process. And even ln failure, their
work survives in the record. as a lastlng lesson to d.emocratic
activlsts novr and in the future.

Best wishes,

ttf,.h'{


